For a muon collider, to ohtain the needed luminosity, the phase spacc volume niust be greatly reduced within the muon life time. The ionization cooling is the preferred mcthntl user1 to compress the pliase space and rctlucc the emittance to obtain high luminosity IIIIIOII beams. Alternating solenoid lattices has hecn proposd for muon colliders, wlicre the emittance are large. We prescnt an overview, discuss formalism, transfer maps for solenoid magnets and beam dynamics.
INTRODUCTION
Alternating solcnoitl lattices has been proposed BS desirable for use in the earlier cooling stages ofMuon Collidcrs, where the emittances arc large. Sincc the minilnun1 f l . 1~'~ must decrease in order to obtain sinaller trai~sve~'se emittances as tlie muon beam travels down the cooling channcl.
This can be done by increasing the focusing fields and/or decrcasing thc muon momenta, where the current carrying lithium lenses may be used (to get a stronger radial focusing and ti1 minitnize tbc final cmittance) For the last few cooling stages. The use iif 'bent solenoids' may provide the rcquircd dispersion for the t n o~~~e n t u n~ ineasurcnrcnl. Where the off-inomentum I I I U O~S are displaced vertically by an aniount: wlicrc U , is the field of the bent solonoid and OI,,,,,~ is the bend angle. In Fig. I , the hending of the solenoid produce the dispersion required fur the longitudinal to ttansverse cinittanc exchange. Where after one bend and one set oC wedges the beam cross-section is asymmetric thcii the syiniiictry is rcstored by going through the second bend and wedge system (which is rotated by 90 degrces w.r.t. tlic tirst) 111.
FORMULATION AND MAPS FOR SOLENOIDS
The canonical equations in 2n-lhnensional phase spacc (e.g. 6 Din>., in inn calculation) can be cxprcsscd as 9 = To illostratc the ahovc formalism, cotisider tlie evolution of tlrc motion o l particles in an extcrnal
-tca(z, y, z ; i ) , where in irtid q arc the rest inass aiid chargc of the piirticlc, A an1~,5 arc the vectnr and scalar potentials
Miking a canonical transformation lrom I1 to .HI nod clianging the indcpcndent variahlc from tintc 1 to d (for convenicncc) for a particlc in magnetic field (e.g. of
-p t , II, = -pz at1d b = ( z / ? J o~) thc tiinc as a function of z. We next nulkc a P e w = 14 + + F,, p"" = FL +I')$
HIGHER ORDER KINEMATIC INVARIANTS AND CORRE1,A"IONS:
Let /J(~/I) bc the distribution of perticlcs in phase spacc at any instant e.g. 
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is repeatcd inany tiincs. Tlic trau~ver~c coding can be expressed (iicglccting curl-clatiniis) a s wlicrc / 3 = vlc, tlL is tlic normalized emittance, f l l is tlic betatron fiinclion at the absorber, di$,/ds is the energy loss, and Ifn is the radiatim Icugth o E tlic inaterial. l'lic lint term in this cquatinn is the cooling term, aiid the second is tlic lieatiiig tcmi due tn iniiltiplc scsttering. lii min.
iiuize tlie llcatiiig term, a strong-fucusing (small 01) and a low-% absorber (large ,511) is needed.
In obtaining liq. 8, the currclatioiis were ncglected As in Fig. I , by introducing a lransversc variation in tlic wedge (absorber) density or thickness, wlicrc there is dispersion (i.e. tlic traiisversc position is energy dependent), the energy spread, and the longitudinal emittance c m be rcduccd. As we noled carliei-, rrom theoretical point o l view, a situation with ionization cooling completely corresponds to a situation with radiation cooling whose thcory is well dcvelopcd. For some standard "hierarchy" of incthods for analyzing such systcins see e.g. ReC. [4] .
In ionization mcthod, iiiuoiis passing through a inaterial nicrliurn lose iiioiiicntutn and energy through ionization interactions in triinsversc and longitudinal dircctions. The normalized cniittaiicc is reduced due to transvcrs energy Iosscs. 'l'lic curve in Fig. (2) shows the dependence of ioiiizatioii losses on iiiomenta. Dainping ratax (decrements) o l individual particles in the absence of wcdgcs (natural damping rate) arc defined by tlic fiillowitig formula:
Where X I and A11 arc natural transverse and longitudinal damping respectively. H C~C ( %)io,l is tlic ionization losses occnergy, m is tlic inuoii mass, 11, y are relativistic parametcrs, 11, 71 arc inoiiientuin and longitodiiial velocity ofmuoiis being cooled. It was cstahlislicd, that the sum of a11 incrcinents is invariant or the cooling system: A = 2x1 -1 All.
l'his curvc is also plottcd in Fig. (2) (as the dotted line) . In Fig. (2) we scc that there are two natural regions for cooling: region A ("Crictional cooling") and region B ("ionization coding" Cor internicdiate and high encrgics). Frictional Cooling is convonient only for cold (low energy) muons (e.g. Kinetic energy 10 to IS0 KeV), and therfore it is iliCficult to use for high energy inuon sourcc, (in addition to big iioiscs duc to coulomb scattering etc.). Classical Ionization Cooling is useable for kinetic energy range of 30 to In0 MeV. Which due to abscctice oC "natural" longitudinal cooling it is ncccssary to usc "wedgcs" for which R & D is needed. A propsal for such studies is being considered 111.
MUON COOLING "MERIT VACTOR"
Luminosity of collidcr I, is defined by the following exWhere N = a nuinher of muons er hunch, J = incan r e p clition frequency of collisions, = emittance at collision point and 0; . = p-function at collisioii point. ~s i i a l l y 0 :
is liinited hy condition: b$ > U! Where uf is a longitudinal hunch s i x Let us assume, that: I ) -IS ktiown (monochromatic cxperiincnts); 2) we can redistribute cmittances inside a given six-dimensional phase volume. Then, taking into account losses io tlic cooling system, we can rewrite Cq.
(1 1) in tlrc following Corm:
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Here "NO" is a niimhcr of particles at an cntnmce of the cooling systctn, 'kxp" describes inuon decay, "D" describes inooii losscs in coding section, and "VtiN" is an invariant six-dimcnsiiinal phase volume of iiiuoii 1ic;mni. Thus we can introduce "merit factor" which describes a quality ofiiiuon cooling sys$m. We obtaiiiNotc that, tlic dcpcndcncc on V," mny lie stronger. With account of all thc circinnstances. we can write It -(Vc")a 
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